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Word from Charlie Voigtman
at Jefferson, Iowa, says that this
year he is going to spend his'(
two weeks vacation in Winnipeg,

Tigers Cop 70-- 7; Platters
Need Win Tuesday NightLOUISVILLE

pect for 1954 new-a- cr sales is not
requirements of lenders. A seller
often must make a substantial
concession in price if he wishes
an immediate sale or if he does
not want to assume part of the
financing.

Mrs. Ruth Monning visited her
sister, Frances Rudolph at Mal-
colm on Tuesday.,

Canada. He left Sunday morn-
ing on his trip. Mr. Voigtman
lived in Winnipeg before coming Plattsmouth Junior Legion -

EL1MJ0D baseballers must win at FallsMrs. Bessie Core
Phone 4377

to Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crimmins of

'

9 Tuesday night to remain inFuneral services for Bud!
White were held at the Presby-- i
terian church at Palmyra on
Wednesday forenoon. He was the ;

husband of the former Grace, PJ rfft ITMrs. Laura Kreider and son.

Louisville, Ky., have returned ine running ior a oerin in me
home after spending the week- - state Legion baseball tourna-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey . ment.
Woolhiser. Other guests over the Falls City stopped Maynard
Fourth were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hobbs' Juniors 10-- 1 Sunday eve-Robb- ins

and family of North ning in the first of. a best two- -
Platte, Mr. and Mrs. James . out-of-thr- ee series.

Harley. I

Mrs. Eldro Patton, Jimmie and
Margaret Ann, went by train
and are making a two week's
visit at the home of a cousin, i

Virgie Patton Patterson at La'
Porte, Colorado. Eldro will go.

City put together one run in
the top of the sixth to knot the
count.

In the seventh, the Tigers
moved into a 3-- 1 margin, and
then staved off a last-ha- lf ral-
ly by the Devils as one run
crossed the plate.

By winning the sudden death
playoff, Falls City earned a
berth in the state midget tourn-
ament which starts next week.
Falls City .000 001 23
Plattsmouth 010 000 12

Larry Cundall cracked a dou-
ble, Bob Beverage a triple and
Ken Dasher and Bill Brink sin-
gles for Plattsmouth's four hits.
Gibson with two and Brown and

out later and meet them there
For Men & Boys

For Work or Dress

For six innings, local baseball
fans saw one of the tightest
pitching duels of the "Season as
the score was knotted at 1-- 1. But
in the seventh, eighth and 9th
frames the Richardson county
crew scored at will to run up
the count.

Johnson and family of Platts-
mouth and Mrs. Golda Robbins.

Louisville '

Swim Week Starts
At Louisville

The . annual Red Cross Swim
week will . be held next week,
July 19 through the 23rd, ac

Real Estate
Values Down
Over Nation

The average decline in farm
real estate values throughout the
United States was 2 per cent for
the 4 months ending in March,
the decline being somewhat
larger than the average in most
of the States affected by the
drought and lower cattle prices
last year and in several Moun-
tain states.

Farm land values in Nebraska
remained steady between No-

vember and March.
Some strengthening in prices

of farm commodities since last
fall has helped to slow the rate
of decline in farmland values
which was under way in the lat-
ter half of 1953, according to a
report from the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.
'.. A sharp increase in hog prices
and more favorable returns from
cattle feeding tended to sustain
land values in some states. But
farm commodity prices are like-
ly to weaken later this year un-
der pressure of the large output
currently in prospect and large
carryover stocks in several ma-
jor commodities, the report
states. Some further decline in

in his car.
Little Jed Johnston, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Johnston was

Mrs. Grace Plybon
Phone 4-22-

47

Lawn Party Held
For Lincolnites

It was a nice lawn party on
Frdiay evening at the Herold
Krecklow home, when cousins
came from Lincoln. There was a
dinner cooked on the outdoor
fireplace and served on the pic-
nic tables there. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Krecklow, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Bauers and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Krecklow and Diane. Donald
is a teacher in Okarche, Okla-
homa, and he is attending sum-
mer school at Seward.

Elmwood

Convention
Delegates Picked

christened at the Methodist J

$695Falls City took a one run lead
in the fourth frame as startingcording 'to Mrs. Irvm Albert,

church on Sunday morning.
Lela Buell entertained at a

coffee honoring Marybelle
Kuehn Cates on Tuesday after-
noon. Ice cream, wafers, nuts

chairman for the Louisville Ditcher Stuart Nielsen issued a
:: Rod with each collected theevent. Those wishing to take the walk to B. Larking, followed by ye

lpssnns will rpt. t.hpir slirid at thp o v.f bv ntiVioi- - n rf io i r ailS City D10WS.

David, have returned home aft-t- er

almost a year in St. Joseph,
Missouri, where they , were em-
ployed. Elizabeth and her hus-
band, Norman McKerlie, return-
ed with them. In between jobs
they visited Mrs. Jessie Leas, a
sister of Mrs. Kreider, in Grove,
Oklahoma, and also visited
some nieces in Joplin and Kan-
sas City, Missouri.

Louisville

VISITS SISTER
Mrs. Florence Dobbs and Mr.

and Mrs. Noah Hicks and sons
of South Haven, Michigan, were
guests at the Ernest Beck home
Sunday night and Monday Mrs.
Hicks is Mrs. Beck's sister.

Louisville

Fred Myers, Jr., phoned his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred My-

ers, Friday evening that he
would arrive home next week on
a leave. He is in the navy and
has been stationed at San Diego,
Calif., for his boot training. His
boot training will be completed
on Thursday, July 22, and he ex-

pects to arrive in Louisville on
the Saturday following.

Louisville

Doris Hutchison
Going to Coast

Home State Bank: and have bring in a run. Nielsen whiffed
them signed and ready to give to the next three men.
the instructor when going out Plattsmouth came back in the
for the opening day. Alice Lund- - fiftn to knot the COUnt butteigen, Janet Wright and Roger missed an opportunity to go out
Urwm will assist the instructor in front Nielsen blasted a

struck out seven and issued sev-
en free passes in taking the
loss. Poage also gave four hits,
struck out 7 and walked four in
winning for the invaders.

mis year.
Louisville ' 1 . , 11. 3 1 . , V . 3

Mr. and Mrs. Earl xerryDerry out trvine to eet to second

Endicott
Johnson

Johnsonians
farm real estate values by next i

fall pnn pynpptpH nnHer thoco '

play at Louisville Monday night
at 6:15 and will be host to Rich-
field at Memorial Athletic field
at 6:15 Wednesday evening.

Falls City 3
AB R H

Gibson 2b 4 1 2
Poage p 3 1 0
West ss 4 0 0
Mullins cf 3 0 0
Browne c 3 1 0
Rod 1 0 1

Brown 3b 1 0 1

Person lb 2 0 0
Brown G. If 2 0 0
Curnes rf 2 0 0

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ben-- Grover Cundall drove in Niel-n- er

left Wednesday to return to seri with a single and Ptak
their home in California after walked, but Loren Haase anda visit at the Fred TerryberryiVernon Kaffenberger fanned to
home. Sunday the Fred Terry-!en- d the rally,
berrys entertained at a family . The struck withdinner in their honor. Tigers ven--

j ' geance in the 7th, scoring threef,MSSeHSSSS cf n6mn limes on .two walks and three
nr?MLda?mn" wts- - They added four more inZrlt unV the 8th on an error, walk and

GeorL ffienseii tw0 hits and completed scoringHoSfffHSSKiniSl the ninth with two walks, an

X-R- ay Fitting
Miss Doris Hutchison, daugh-- t

conditions, continues the De-
partment of Agriculture report.

In contrast with the strong
farm real estate market during
1951 and 1952, the report indi-
cates that the market is now
much more selective in most
areas, with better farms moving
more readily than those consid-
ered below averages. In the
fringe areas of the Corn Belt,

and candy completed the menu.
Mrs. Cates will be leaving soon
for her home for the year at
the Great Lakes naval station.
Those present besides the guest
recognized were Blanche Kuehn,
Eunice Stock, Clara Bornemeier,
Emma Clements, Mamie Miller
and Jessie Dorr.

Eastern Star Kensington met
at their hall on Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Community Kensington will
meet with Mrs. August Borne-
meier on Thursday, July 22, with
Mrs. Laura Sutherland, co-hoste- ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming W. Robb
returned recently from Aurora,
Colorado, where they visited
their daughter, Mrs. Jane Bus-sel- le

and Mr. Busselle. They
report that the weather in this
city near Denver was hot like
other parts.

Dr. Liston states that the ex-
treme weather where his sister
lives was found in that heat
high portion of Kansas. In Mem-
phis, where Dr. Howard resides,
they feel the heat especially as
the humidity there is along with
the 100 degree temperature.

Neal Steffan, who is road en-
gineer state worker here this
summer is using his evenings in
part to study books on Econo-
mics preparatory to his univer-
sity course next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, Har-
riett and Mary Sue had their
vacation trip in June. They vis-
ited relatives in Menomonee and

Cfc AAA V

Falls City pounded out ninelast weete undergoing x-ra- ys and
treatment.. He returned home
Saturday feeling much better.

25
Plattsmouth 2

AB
Wilson c 2

hits off starter Nielsen and re-
liefer Jim Pucelik. Pucelik
hurled the eighth and ninth in MEN'S II5th & Main Plattsmouth
nings. Together they gave UP i Cundall ss 4
seven bases on balls and threw

the drought areas, and portions I

of the Southeast and Mountain
areas there are fewer cash buy- - i

ers, and many prospective buy-
ers cannot meet the financing

Louisville Girl, .

Famliy Return from
Salsburg, Austria

Sgt. and Mrs.' Earl Drum and
family returned last week from
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The Elm wood American Le-
gion Auxiliary, F.E.M. Unit H 247
met at G.A.R. Hall on Thursday,
July 8, with president, Mary
Phillips, presiding. After the
pledge of allegiance, delegates to
the state Auxiliary convention
at Omaha Aug. 1, 2, and 3 were
elected. They are to be Mary
Phillips, with Clara Nance as
alternate. Susie Cook, Ethel
Heiers, Ethel Strabel, Mae Fent-Ima- n,

Lela Buell and Hulda
Oehlerking. Mrs. Strabel, reha-
bilitation chairman, reported
that we would be getting our
hospital assignment soon. Five
of our unit members go every
week to work at the Veterans
hospital in Lincoln. Hostesses
Lela Buell and Clarice Krall
served a delicious lunch at the
social meeting.

hlmwnnd
Mrs. Ellen Douglas Pitts writes

from Columbia, South Carolina,
that they are having their third
year of drouth and extreme
heat. Before that, drouth was
unknown in her experience
there. She says her mother does
not feel the unpleasantness as
she is in an air conditioned rest
home. Her health is as usual, not
walking, but enjoying comforts
and plenty of diversions. Her
June birthday was recognized
there.

Miss Anna Ruhge of Upland,
California, is spending her va-
cation at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Wra. Huffman. On Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gillin
of Atlantic, Iowa and Mrs. Char-
lotte Suiter and Russell, Omaha,
were dinner guests at the Huff-
man home.

widely three times. They struck
out 12. - - n

Meanwhile Plattsmouth could
collect only three hits, two by

Horan If 3
Sutton 2b 2
Beverage lb 3

Winscot p 2
Dasher 3b 2
Brink cf 3
Long rf 3

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Hutchison, expects to leave late
this week for Santa Monica, Cal-
ifornia, where she expects to be
employed by the Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital. Miss
Hutchison, a graduate of the
Nebraska Methodist hospital
School of Nursing, has been em-
ployed at the Methodist hospi-
tal since her graduation there
a few years ago.

Louisville
' Mrs. Alice Pankonin returned
to Omaha Sunday after having
spent a couple of weeks at her
home here. She is still, under a
doctor's care and is making her
home with her son while, taking
treatment.

Louisville

Clyde Jackson Is
Village Marshal

Cundall and one by Nielsen. The

StaircogITOflBU24

spending a part of their 30 S!?S!dre?tTen bMeSt ?
leave with Mrs.. Drum's parents, an? "P ?n strikeoVts-Mr- .

and Mrs. Charles Masters. Collier was the wmning
f

The Seargeant has been station-- : Pcher for the invading Tigers,
ed in Salsburg for the past three wh will attempt to sew up the
vears and his familv has been tourney Tuesday night in a home
with iiim for more than two appearance against the Devils. 1 A FrobSOSTTD S

Controls for
Grasshoppers
Recommended

years. When the Sergeant r- e- The Tuesday night game will be
turns to duty after his ieave,: piayea at o p. m.
thev will be stationed at Fort- - snouid Plattsmouth win Tues

'day night, a third game will be
played Thursday night at a spot
to be designated by the

Sill, 'Oklahoma; - '
Louisville r ,

Entertain For '."

Son on Birthdav Jim Pucelik will probably hurl

You can solve this problem on your farm with a
double cement corn crib with overhead bins. It will pay
for itself and you will have the satisfaction of using this
superior type building a lifetime.

RICHARD 0. COLE

Eau Clair, Wisconsin, and toured
in Canada, and in Yellowstone
Park.

Mrs. Sumner received word
that her brother, Gene Baldwin,
is now the postmaster at Salem.
He has visited and worked at the
lumber yard and as a carpenter
here at times.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Marshall
spent the week-en- d in Grant
and Kimball. Their son, Clark,
is spending more time at those

Mrs. Ralph Welte entertained : , A "t"v"" " c xu
WoHnocHov .TnTv 7 for tho fit.h ..'"b"1- - tcas'- -

Falls City 10
. . . v.. yviwj , w U.J ,
hirtViriav nf Vipr snn 1

Grasshoppers are threatening
in Southeast Nebraska says Ex-

tension Entomologist Robert Ro-sel- le

of the College of Agricul-
ture.

Many locations in this part of
the state have heavy infesta-
tions that should be sprayed
immediately. He recommends
the use of one of these insecti-
cides: Chlordane at the rate of
one pound per acre; toxaphene
V2 pounds; heptachlor 4 oun-
ces; and aldrin at the increased
rate of 4 ounces per acre.

Alfalfa that is infested should
be cut as applications of insect-
icides present a residue problem.

Phone 8169 Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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Guests included his schoolmates " '
. AP

and their mothers, Mrs. E. A. In- - . Eg f
gram, Larry Meisinger and Rus-- lnnj ok 5

sell Gaebel of Louisville and Mrs. Larking, ss 3

Henry 'Hobscheidt and three' Pflaum, c 5
sons of Murray. ; -- '. jGarey.rf 5

Louisville ... , . . jBaker, cf 4
Mrs. Jesse Sell of , Hastings,' Cochran, lb 5

came to Lincoln last .week to see' Guilliams, 3b 4
Jesse, Jr., who had recently re- -; Loyd, 3b ...I"
turned ; from Germany. - Both ' Collier, p . . . . '. 4

Clyde Jackson of Plattsmouth
was named City Marshal at the
meeting of the Village Board
last week and took over his du-
ties here Wednesday. He suc-
ceeds John Mead, who has been
holding that position for some
time. Mr. Jackson expects to
move into the Staben apartment
in the near future.

Louisville
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wildrick

of Weeping Water and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wildrick were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sedelmei-e- r

and family at Atlantic, Iowa,
over the Fourth.

The Mayflower Kensington
will hold a card party on Wed-
nesday, July 21, at the I.O.O.F.
Hall. Everyone invited.

The car of A. R. Stander and
driven by Mr. Stander, bumped
into the rear of the car belong-
ing to D. C. Huffman while it
was parked on the street Mon-
day. The Huffman car was un-
damaged but Mr. Stander's car
suffered a dented fender from

Hinky-Dinky- 's Famous Quality, U. S. D. A. Cood
E. V. T. Blade Cut Chuck Roast

38 10 9
Plattsmouth 1

" AB R H
Haase, c .......... 4 0 0
Kaffenberger, cf ......2 0 0
Hirz, ss .4 0 0
Ernst, 3b . . .4 0 0
Pucelik, If 4 0 0

came to Louisville and spent the
week-en- d with Miss Grace Hoo-
ver and Mr. and Mr$.: Emil Heier.

Louisville

Ash G rove S ta rts
New Storage Bin

Saturday the Ash Grove Lime
& Portland Cement Co, started
work elearine a Dlace for a large

places. Larry Bornermer is
spending a good part of the
summer with his grandmother,
Mrs. Emil Bornemeier and his
aunt, Nettie, on the farm.

The business people, assisted
by farmers, are kindly having
movies shown on Saturday and
Sunday nights, and the latest
offering is to present a free flim
story on Wednesday evenings.

Francis Ayers is the tenant
that is helping Willard Clapp
with his work in various ways.
He, his wife, son and daughter,
moved here quite recently.

Orley Clements is slowly get-
ting back to normal with his
shoulder that was injured at
South Bend last week.

Elmwoorl

Boy Injures Foot
In Combine

Marvin Oehlerking, 18-ye- ar-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Summer Means
Fun

Solve your worries now!

Borrow for

old bills

new clothes

sports equipment

vacation

Any purpose!

QUICK. FRIENDLY,
CONFIDENTIAL

AMERICAN

LOAN PLAN

North of Cass Drug Store
112 North 5th Phone 3213

A

Roselle says. Do not allow ani-
mals to ' graze on vegetation
treated with one of these insect-
icides with the following excep-
tions: 1. Allow 40 days between
application of toxaphene and
cutting or pasturing, when this
insecticide is applied at the rate
of IV2 pounds per acre. 2. Allow
at least 15 days between applica-
tion and cutting or pasturing if
treated with 2 ounces of aldrin
per acre. 3. Allow at least 30 days
if treated with Dieldrin. 4. Allow
at least 10 days if treated with
heptachlor at recommended
rates.

Toxaphene and chlordane will
provide longer residual action
than will aldrin or heptachlor,
he says.

'Nielsen, p .4 1 1

clinker storage bin,, north of;.Holoubek, 2b 2 0 0
2 0 2town. The overburden that had cunaaii, rr

Ptak, lb ; 2 0 0Deen piled in a large , hill near
the plant is being spread over
the old ball diamond and in at
small lake. The whole place will Falls City

28 1 3
100 34210
010 000 1

the contact.
Dennis Wehrmann arrived

home this week and is visiting
his mother, Mrs. Erna Wehr-
mann and his sisters, Violet and
Mrs. Lee Jochim and family. He
went to Los Angeles about a
year ago, where he was employ-
ed.

Miss Sandra Robbins, who un-
derwent an appendectomy at the
Methodist hospital in Omaha
on finndsv of last week was able

.000

.000Plattsmouthbe leveled off and the resulting
surface will be the base for the
clinker storage bin which will)

A REAL TREAT AT
THIS LOW PRICE LB.

have space for 250,000 barrels of
clinker. The Roebeck Construc-
tion Co., has the contract for
the workf

LIFE INSURANCE
Life insurance in force climbed

Oehlerking of Murdock, injured
his foot painfully on Wednesday
when he caught it in a combine.
First treatment was given at the
doctor's office here, and later at
Bryan hospital, parts of two toes
were amputated.

to return home on Wednesday.
She is feeling much better but
will have to be careful for a

from $122,000,000,000 in 1941 to !

$304,000,000,000 at the beginning
of 1954, an increase of 194 peri

Delicious Sweet Red Ripe Texas Black Diamond

.WATERMELON
Guaranteed Ripe, Half or Whole lb.

time.
Louisville

lowans Week End
Guests of ParentsMY CUSTOMERS AGREE

cent. The number of life in-
surance companies has increased
by more than 300 in those years
to a total of 800 and more than
24,000,000 new policyholders were
added to the lists. Payments to
policyholders and beneficiaries
amounted to $4,540,929,000 in
1953, nearly twice the annual
payments in 1941.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Amelang
and children of Waterloo, Iowa,V C0H0C0 Super with TCP

Midgets Bow
3-- 2 as Rally
Falls Short

Plattsmouth Midget Baseball
team was just a hair away from
a trip to the area Midget base-- b

a 1 1 tournament. Thursday
night, but dropped a 3- -2 play-
off game to Falls City.

The invading Tigers scored
twice in the final inning to
squeeze out the victory and then
halted a last half Plattsmouth
rally. Three Plattsmouth errors
helped the Tigers.

One of the' most interesting
and closely played baseball con-
tests of the season was put on
by the two teams as Plattsmouth
took a one-ru- n lead, saw Falls
City tie it up, and then dropped
the decision in the last frame.

Tom Wlnscott hurled four hit

snent Fndav niehi and batur
LETTUCE

Fresh Crisp Solid

Iceberg

CHERRIES
Last Chance, U. S. No. 1

Utah Bing
Lb. 25c

day with Mr. Amelang's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ameiang ana
with his brother. Max. and fam

is the greatest gasoline development in 31 years!

Wall's CONOCO Service
ily. Merle is manager of a loan
company office in Waterloo and 10cPOUND12 LB.

LUG &M9

Mrs. Florence McDonald
Phone 2871 or 2322

Miss Viola Everett spent last
week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Ritter of Bennett,
Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gus-ti- n

went to Bennett on Sunday
and brought her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zable of
Lincoln visited relatives in Mur-
dock on last Sunday afternoon.

Marvin Oehlerking, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Oehlerking, was
painfully injured this week
when he got his foot caught in
the combine. He is in the Bryan
Memorial' hospital.

Mr. Dick Trutna installed a

Sows which recover from
transmissable gastro-enterit- is

gain some immunity. Thus, they
may be kept for later farrow-
ing with more safety than
gambling on newly-purchas- ed

stock.

148 No. 6th Dial 261

finds business is Dnstc. lie was
able to be away only a week at
this time and they spent the
early part of the week with Mrs.
Amelang's parents at Sioux City,
Iowa.

Louisville
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Boardman

Top Frost Fresh Frozen

STKAWBI
Full 16-o- x. Cartons

4 1FDRy TIIOxMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

have received word from their
son, Thomas Boardman. that he
is being transferred from the
USS Bennington to the USS

, Lake Champlain CVA on July 9.

balls and five scorreless innings!
in the seven inning contest. I

Manager Bob Richter's Midgets'
gave Winscott a one-ru- n lead
in the second innnig to move
in front 1-- 0.

It stayed that way until Falls
new water ay a we in cti wie uuuie ui PEACHES

Food Club Fancy
Sliced or Halves
In Heavy Syrup

APRICOTS
Elna Whole, in

Heavy SyrupTVICE-A-DA- Y SERVICE
No. 212

CanNo. 2i2
Can

Elm wood

Another harest injury occur-
red when John Stege, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Stege, was
hauling a load of wheat to town
when a pin broke holding the
wagon to the tractor. John's
shoulder was injured causing
the care of the physician, and

; he walks with a shoulder brace
; now.

Mrs. Florence Bailey of Lin-
coln, visited her sister, Mrs.

i Sumner, for a few days this
week. The guest had recently re-

turned from San Leandro, Cal-
ifornia, where she had been
having a long visit with another

Elna Light Meat Chunk Style

O GENERAL FREIGHT
O HOUSEHOLD GOODS

To and from

Omaha and
Plattsmouth

When: July 20, 1954, at 10:00 A. M.

Where: South Front Door of Courthouse
in Plattsmouth, Nebraska

What: Former Margaret Mapes home at
916 First Avenue in Plattsmouth,
Nebraska

(W 18 feet Lot 9 & East 6 feet Lot 8 in Blk. 39 in Plattsmouth)

Terms: 15 cash, balance on confirmation of sale.
Abstract of title furnished

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE:

Fouchck & Carnett C. C. Wcscott
Attorneys (Adm. Estate of Margaret

Mapes, Deceased)

Mr. ana Mrs. vene siock last,
week. j

Mrs. Hannah Panska has been
real sick again this week. Her!
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Edgar of
Wahoo, has been here caring for .

her. . -

Mr. and Mrs. John Amgwert '.

of Lincoln, visited relatives inj
Murdock on Friday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. John North leftf
Thursday evening for Missouri
to visit his parents and to bring '

home their two sons, who have
been visiting with their grand- -
parents, since school was out. .

Kenneth Gamlin, son of Mr. .

and Mrs. Ray Gamlin, arrived'
home Friday evening for 21 days
leaves from Mississippi, where
he has been stationed. He will
be sent to England in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wilkens were !

Omaha shoppers on Wednesday.
Bill Oliver had the misfortune

to run a splinter in his leg on
Sunday which has become in
fected and is causing him a good
deal of pain.

6 OZ.
CANSTUNA FISH 45cFDR

f r 7TT including Bellevue, Offutt
Field and LaPlatte

PLATTSMOUTH TRANSFER
sister.

The Womans Society of World
Service of the E.TJ.B. Church,
met at their parlors on Wednes-
day, July 14. Lesson leader was
Mrs. Stolz, and the president,
Mrs. Joe Kunz, assisted. Social
committee was Elda Lenz and
Viola Bornemeier.

Direct interline connection for Lincoln, 1-d- ay service
Phone Plattsmouth 5255 - Omaha, Phone HA 6733

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday


